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OF VOTINGTAE IRT.TY
Voting is a duty as well es a rigdt. A

'man cannot neglect its exerclio without
risking injuricutr-,results to himself and
to the country,. ~,The duty is ,an imperative

.one;,..anditheMin; who fails to discharge it,'
' . disregards a sacred obligation.
•-• it is not a bard dutp, to discharge, It re-

-Tares only a walk of a few squares in the
city, or, a ride Of a mile or two in the

- • VetnittY,...,to reach the polls, and a few
.- minutes suffice to deposit it. vote. Why,

then, should so exalted a privilege and so
-sacred a duty be neglected

AU elections are important. Some are
more important than others; hut all are
of sufficient importance to deserve the at.

. tentionoeeVerg citizen. This is a govern-
ment of the people, and every voter is a
part of.it. If he,-feels any concern In the

t. government at all, (and who does not ?)

he aluinld' feel. Concern enough to (LS-
charge his share of duty in It by voting.

The present election -is a most important
one, because it is thefirst since the euppres.
sion of the rebellion, and It is essential that

-

the control of the Government should not
now be permttted topass Into the hands of
those whohave. been Its bitter and disloyal
enemiesr driring the war.

The pretence of:the democratic party that
it Is ready to sustain the Administration is

,

- a lie, and every lOyal man feels it tobe so.
There is all the merereason, therefore, that

the lie should not•he permitted to win.
The 6andidateapresented by the Reptffiffi

can party aremen who have been faithful
7. to the country throughout Its great trial.

Ivery loyal voter in the country knows
them to be men who have stood by the
right from the -beginning, and that, too,

'from a love of it, and not from policy. To
sustain suckes these, Inpreferenze to thine

"t- who owe an allegiance to a party that has
-'-paIsis;eutly stood by the .wrong, would

seem so clearly' fd- he's high duty, that it
would be superfluous to urge it.
°an-Stale ticket• presents the names of

two gartun soldlcrs, whn gathered their
lionorsVtero dangers werelhickest in the
field, andnow that they have sheathed the
sword,:ihre their alb to the Party that sus-
tained- them at home. Their opponents
may have been good Eoldiera, but they have
allied themselveswith the party that op-
posed and obstructed the war, and by that
act bays forfeited all claim to the suffrages
Of loyal men.

Have you, reader, as a voter, the inter-
ests' of the State and Nation at heart? It
youhave; will youaid the_party that has
upheld the credit and the renown of
both, and-stands pledged to maintain theirn honorand integntY in air time to come,
or will you suppori the party whose sore
limit is to give victory to--the conquered,
to lapthefoundsticine ofthe national credit,

-and restore-the dominion of slavery?
- Ton have to decide for, yourselves. By

staying at biome you give half a vote to
those whom you know to-be enemies to
the beat Interests of your country. The
test ofa man'a faith in a-free government
is Ida vote; and he. 100- does not vote

_

*tall L practically as much against us as
he.who does not rote with-u.s.

Itcpublican party has kepi all Its
promirea. 'The Democratic party never
keeps its word, except with the South
Mitch, then, will you trust? The demo-

-. crab era now seeking. power through the
aid &those who bektiit and carriedon the
rebellion,' and they hope- to regain the
supremacy virldettkeir inabserviency gave
thereofold, .by pandering to the purposes
.of those whose-hands are still red with
',yourchildsci's Their sympathies
are justas sincerely:with the South to-day

1. AI they we.reEve yews ago; .sad for the
.sake etregalning peweethey are ready to
trade otfthe grafid.resOm of the war,,
ttalned atsuch afearful cost, and transfer to
Abe vanquishedthe trophies of the victor.

43balLgle poweil'Of the Government pass
'into the ittifith. of..cttich zee, of of such a
party I, ..alhat.- Lthe ,qtieation.:Noters, for
you to decide. WM yokileglde it by stay-
log at llompag,eleotion th ly? . How, then,,

yotiiintier= toyeittr eemselences when
yeti find:gine; by scidcriag, yenhaveopened

ti up onf,*uhisa great", and: rendered it ne-
cessary tofight tlie battles•of the; reholliOn
over again? •.- ,

If.yod teliiii,'tiiePure pellet) andjprositeri-
ly you intistVe to it"that the Gaverliment

' is notionniiitted to,fite hands of its enemies
and this cezi,:be demionly by right votingt.
- The regionsibillty, therefore, ofdeciding
this grave-tame-is upon UM shmilderinbthe

..loyal votersof the'county. They cannot
-thiovr itTheyhave the votes to de-,
ciao itrightly;, and if decided vrcongfullY
•thrtmtb. theft' iseglec:t i the blame and the
aware willbe theirs. Ilictou within

"Itglasp. We entreat them not to letit
, to, bittlevexert.l themselves _as , men who

4.4 ,4 have a keen and -senattive regard_ for the
:W. hones of the flatten, and the permanent

ivelfarti-ef the,peoplo. "

Jtrnan Earerrnerr„.—.We- are under obll-
li. gations to Judge Shannon for• a copy of
t; his ibiCipeeth, at Tilairmille. It was

suainly7lClorlew of the speech of Thad.
ti3ietreiiii- -;.w. Stevens and
'the Jtidiecitie -lethal' we tar apart as they

seem tobe; and. barring the onepoint of
-confiscation, sin which, kW Stevens finds
ceirMgmligrue -isithlitm,- therelereally no
mibitintialr differencie -betweenthem. The
..Tudjpe---advaeates Mavens]. suffrage; and
-when that is obtained,"-blr. Stevens Will

. ;he fa.weli satisfied iat, the results.that will
JyoSjr elf can possibly be.-

Lira; Orient, antll-istely the Ledltor
t end publisherof.the&rie Qpolieltisswith.

teriei.luld Is Alciesdedby,
Mr. J. 2,7(1011111 foitrieily the local' cdl

: -tor of the 800 ilispatelh —The initlalmim-
'

her Is int) deso; , The'ziew,
ises to make impingementsis vapidly- as
possibre.4pßy :;ides -of Nov bee he
hooeildsreaders eee a neticsable ;311;
. 4terenCii." • 7 .

,

cCiLelkini, MAVIS-AND-TLIN PAPEIr;
There can be no question that CoL Da-

vis,. theRemocratil candidate for Auditor
general tiSixtiselidifor: what is contain-
ed inidApaper_nots.

_ I.l.lsataincie given In
Iti.COlituna Units - editor,:. and. he.. cmnust
sneak out ofa full responsibiliVfor its con-tents. In his paper of Saturdriy ling we find
several chnlee extracts. He thus comesto
the aid of desertersand skedaddles& ,

"At the last session of COngress-an -setwas passed dkfranchising all persons wholeft tite country to avoid the draft. The late
teas notoriously unconstitutional, and thiswas the general view taken of It during itsdiscussion. .

"We do not linow of any persons in this
county to whom the act of Congress in
tines ion applies; but if there be any such, let
them demand at the polls all the rights that
belong to them. The Federal Gorernment
hat AO right to dbefranthise thew. Ti" I<y^

is a nullity—and shouldbe treated as such."
That a man who fled his country to avoid

fighting for it has a right to vote may be
Democratic, but it is not patriotic nor good

sense. Such men should be ashamed to
claims citizenship they voluntarily gave
up; but Col. Davis Is not ashamed to say
that they arc still citizens, nor to recom—-
mend ,hat a law.of Congress disfranchis—-
ing them should 'be annulled—:

In the same paper he copies (and there-
by endorsee) an ex ract from a newspaper
published in Bellefonte, Centre county,
which contains the foulest, moatshameless

_assaalt open our martyred and sainted
President,ltAnAAl LINCOLN. it is an
attack upon JAs. BrutA_NAN for having
spoken of ABRAITAX LINCOLN as "our kind
heaited President!" Here are the words:

"If Mr. Buchanan had been torn from
his borne and immured in a filthy, vermin-infested hostile; if he had been forced to
eat the dry bread, fat Lacon and slop
called bean broth, breath through the gra.
ted windows of his noisome prison house,
sleep on the barn floor, robbed of the say-
inftsof years of toil, and turned out event.
nally without knowing the cause of his ar-
rest, or without explanation as to why the
outrage was committed, as was ourself and
hundreds of others, 'by order of A. Lin•Coln,* perhaps he would have Spoken of
that indi vide n another way."

This vile calumny upon the late Presi-
dent Itlr. Parrs copies without comment.
What better is he than Boorn? The latter
killed the President, and Darts stabs at
the body of the slain.

But here Is another choice morsel. It Is
from the leading editorial In the Democrat,
and was evidently writ en by Davis :

"WRY TEM WAD. WAS COMMENCED.-
- TA, tar payers of Bushel county must re-
mentber that the tsar could hare been-brought
to an honorable close two years sooner than
it was, had not the Abolitionists wanted it
continued to seat themselres In pout, foranother term offour years. This is pretty
dearly shown from ihe fact that within
one month after the reinatiguration of Mr.Lincoln, the rebellion Caine to an end. It
had really been crushed before, but the Ad•
ministration did net tonal to realirs the factuntil after the election. The war was con-tinued to give perpetuity to the Abolition
pLrty,,and ikey new hare the impudence
to ask the people to support them again.
They will not do it. T-11F. BLOOD BLED
CNIZSSABILY, FORBIDS IT."

H soldier in the army knows this to
be ste; and thefalsehood shows that DAMS
hail no heart in the war in which be fought.
He has, consequently, no claim that can bo
based upon his service therein. He win an
unwilling comba'ant. His heart was with
his rebel brethren. He had- got into the
wrong army, and should, instead have been
serving along with Col. STOCKDALE, the
rebel pht of the Greene county democrats.
It wouldn't have damaged his position in
the democratic party; and it would, besides,
have been vastly more honest than to tight
in a war which he declares was needlessly
prolonged.

LANDLORD AND TENANT L
The Post makes an attack upon the Laild-

' lord and Tenant law pasted at the late session,
endekvorlog to make cut that It was passed at

a party measure, and it makes a particular tier
null upon oar Allegheny county members for
their votes upon It.

By referring to the LegislaUve Record we dad
thatthis bill was Introduced Into the Senate by
Mr. Wasson, January 10, 1865. • On the 24th
of January the bill was called up and passed
finally, trithont debate and without objection. Not
a democratic member raised his voice or vote
against IL They all voted for it, sa far at, ap
preys from tho ascot),

In the House the bill excited discussion and
opposition, but the opposition was not of a
party character. Several Democrata voted for
it, and quite a numberofRepublcane veinal R.
An amendment offered by Mr. Renstroro.
of Cambria,the Democratic leader of the Heide,
was Incorporated in the hill, and the Senate
conferred In it. The debate on the bill, was
lively and earnest, but without • word to Indi-
cate that any party him prevailed.

The attempt, therefore, to make oarty• capital
out of this bill is ridiculous. The bill was
panned pis lief merits,and as It received the en-
tire Deiticretic voteof the Senate and a part of
thkt of the Donee, the Pod had better turn Its
attention to regulating its own party and
learn oars alone.

BNDORSEUS---EARTRAN FT and CAMP-
BELL are ail:forted by. MEADE and llas-
cocx, end by all the bOys in bias; Davis
and Linton are endorsed by JEHAT 131.scx
and JAIERS BtcnutAß, and deserters and
skedaddlers generally.

STATE NEWS

Bras:von as it may seem, says the Mahoning
C..erier„ an apple tree' en the primilseeof Mr:
Michael hfuniotk,Peloomed on Sunday last, and
on Monday morningthe tree presented a flao ap-pearance, being almost fall of beautiful blos-
souls. The tree bloomed to the spring but bore
Ms fruit. About two weeks previous another
apple tree bloomed on an adjacent lot, belong
big to Mr. John Ptilltps4but the blossoms ward
riot so numerous: ' •

'A rarer engaged In boring ln Juniata county,
have "struck oil," at a depth of 318 feet In tar.
ritory lying some twentiNfour miles southwest
of IdiffUntown. There are Indications that oil
mitts -In large quantities thereabouts, and we
anticipate that when the pumps are put in oper-
ation there will be a good report received fromtitle Juniata.

- Mr. It. B. Manner, late principal of the
Grammar Banal of. Youngstown, Ohlo, her sa
enTlelritboAle3llloll of Superintendent of yhetalon School at Pa., an &fetal on'
the discharge of his dutie s.

On the 2Sth ult. a flre broke ont in the soap
and -candle factory of A. H. Morrie, of Middle.end, Mercer oonnty, and deancied the entlre
Intritding with Its contents: Una heavy. Idai•
ranee light.

nrPorr has it that the principal officers of
tho Philadelphia B. IL, are to be removed from
WDlianis .rt to Erie, and that General Bn-
perintes .." bendy:Anna in
ihat eltyr

Tut itendiog-Record -heardornoless than ninecages pdctet ticking; at the Berke county
fair, ranging in amount froniiiivo.dollue to tre
bemired dollars each.

Tire buckwheat crop of Crawford county, the
present season, is very poor, the yteld Velnz
about half the ayeraga. The hotsun of Beptent•
ber blasted It..

CERTAIN Capitall6tB are thinkingof establish•
ink a tolltxtß mill at Mtadttille. There is, xtobetiervisce In that section:

Te:units mei; wgio a4edpepItsin Pottsfor defacing handbills. -

A Wononns•tp, Tnnit.le'the, birch wood ofCitnodal, fludiud,..thereAM remarkable tree,
well worthy. of note:..,-.BoineWhere about thirty
'years ago 41lull gtant-'of.theforest vasblowndowwin a stemn,and ref right taCTOMI.-Ik. deep
gully or ravine, which:lt. completely :gleaned.
and the top-breaches:to& -root on the_ other
elde.. From the parent memwo ieee than fifteen
trees grew ep perpendicularly, elfin h row 4 - andthemthey an their splendor,while the parent stem evinces no token of decay.Severalof Cho_ treesarethlsty feet high, ,The
tree is a large fir. -

Tr 13 e/linirdir tarinera whorelaaed -fiftye utaper,pooadforbutterlastfall; '
and In% the spring were glad to get twenty:4lre
for lt,weay ; not' thole .thigorit NV again Udeseaaon,itt titer are net Theseason al
the'Westbuheft fatorable for butter dudttng,
and When the Invidnots of the ;card/1140 ofthe prahigWreach the market, prices mug COW

1111113;FROIA WAS.HINGTON.
Tb Coming-15tate Elections—Tile Next

'Session of Congress.

...FILOMPn.QCPRASI3gI
..WASILLSGTON, October 4, itOt.

r.Devone GaZerra:—Gentlemen from the Vei-

•rieite States employed here, are now preparing
to go, or have gone home to vote. ThePenn-
sylvanians held weekly meetings, making
627i,ementsfor exercising theright of Mange,
and having seemed the required leaves of gibe

seem, willgive their ballots in the cane next'
Tnesdee.

But Now Jersey scone to excite the greatest
interest. Her people here are determined to
rescue that State If It can be done by Just andhonorable means. Crowded meetings ofRepub.
lieans are held here every week, while her best
speakers have all gone home and taken the
stoop In the cause of civilization. Ripatrick,
the gallant cavalry commander, Is makinghighly successfulraids on the New Jersey rebels.They are worse enemies than those he was wontto hunt. in Georgia.and Alabama, for the latteradmitted their character when cornered. andshowed tight. But your Copperhead rebel Isalways ready to change off the Conte deratemay for the Federal blue to won as -he sees a
Prospect of safety or gain by It.

What ,ee feel the most Interested In here, how-ever, le.—What Pennsylvania is going to do ather ballot; boxes pertTuesday. Arethe R-pnb-neaps who fought ontend fought themilgh theterribletear, going to leave the settletnentof the
greatquestions springing ant of ibto the-men •
who called it "emtrely." "accursed? "eat-religions." when Inprogresal ',These home reb-
els, who saw In "Old hincejn, a rail-spliffirto
Lepon," and In' hoorah taffor.F.buta short year ago—these are thebeauties whoare
1101• shedding crocodile tears at the grave of theformer, which may be said to have been due bytheir own hands. and ahoutleg their/. Triumphsat the heels of the latter—the boorish rages—who
has suddenly become endued with graces which
Bey copperhead thirsting for place can plainlysee. Brazen Impudence has. done much tletkeeping up this party of freed. but the attempt
to appropriate the Presideut and claim the
honors of a war which they never endorsed, vo-
ted for or sustained by word or deed—this Is Ito
pnderce hes end which 1 defy Laclfir to go.
They nominate ofßeensfor place. whom for four
years they have denominated as Lincole's "hire-
lings and plops;" they ark soldiers to vote for
them, whom they denied the privilege of voting
when absent In defence of the country !

The frienes of' freedom are watching with In-
tense laterest. .the progress of the campaign In
the State. Theyhave feared that there has been
less entlinefeem than the Importance of the
issues demands. In the Copperhead comities
our friends content themselves with pointing to
Allegheny and otter glorious spots in the State,
as the polets whence cometh oar aid.. The?
expect the eelvatien of the State ticket by your
efforts. Has anything been done toplait& each
hopes and t xpectations i Will the whole vote
of Allegheny be at the polls 1 These are the
qm etlots which have to tni answered. Let It
not be said that our State, le bleb rent out
almost Calf a million or her sons into the battle
for constitutional liberty, failed at the ballot-
box to secure the fruits of their labors, den.
gem and suffertrams The voices of her honoreddead from every battle field of that glorious
war from Ball Rue to Petersburgh. cry oat
against the suplpenem of those who would per-
mit the rebels athome to Insult those sacred
remains. If Pennsylvania be lost to Freedomthis Fall, it will Ns a cruel blow to Liberty In
the house of her friends. Let It not be,

The Republican party will need all the -moral
le flue=of union and success this winter. The
coming legatosmust -be stormy. The question
ofreentstrnelion most pass through the alembic
of thorough dismasion, both in and nut of
Congress. Nooses man power le able laicism it
by any"patent rightfor this caring of all old
wren strains or chill-blaina." The rebels have
theirplans well laid. Their Representatives will
be here "withheads aniet"as Mr. Whiteremarks
in bit speech In the Alabama Convention—and
theywill be backed by a lobby as hungry aid
remorseless as death. From the first day of
Its actual Eittiog, the new Congress will be con-
[rottedby all the creeds and fine spun theories
of States' Rights, which have been the chronic

.curse of our pailties,nndeven or society. The
cry that the -States have never been out of the
Union, will be the Shibboleths of the Copper-headh, under which they will claim that not
having been ant, they can claim all the rights
and sovereignty of States which never tried to
get ant.

The numberof men hero iscvkinv pardon. Is
perfectly astounding. Who could have helov
ed that the men whoannounced their Intentionof "dying In the last ditch" coald have thus
crowded here by'boat and car loads,elbcrwlng oat
all other claimants for notice at the Departments,
in their wild straggle for "pardon" at the hands
of hatrd and .despised Yankees!

Mr. LitheOn will not talking at random In
Me recent eptech at Montgomery, Alabama,
when he conjured bin friends to act wisely and
cautiously that they might once morn Unite
with their friendi in Congress from the North
and defeat and destroy the power of the radi-
cals, through whose pertleactty and courage
the victory of the North bad bean attained!

It is felt here by all true men that never was
VigliflCCO and organized victory more Important
than now; that to yield now Ia toDive up, Just
as the last and grandest charge along the whole
line Is abent to be made.

VARIOUS ITEMS,.

Ton plot of ground botteded by Fifty-ninth
and Sixtieth err etc, • and Fifth and Madison
avenues, In New York, has been purchased. It Is
reported, by till proprietor of the New York
Hotel, Xr. Nirate Cranaton, for the purpose oferecting a mazeildeent hotel, whieh )Ihan coat,
with the ground, about two million dollars.
This bonding will probably be the largest and.
deem hotel In the work!.

Ir was announced by one of thp swans at the
late meeting of the 3, itish Assocration, that the
Staffordahlre coal fields In England will probe-
Lly be totally exhausted within twenty year*.
Facts and figures'apparently of the most con-
vincing character, were cited In support of the
thewy; and eight mince were Indicated by name
which give unmistakable signs of speedy ex-
haution.

.Tire total earnings of the New York and Erieroad for the first tight months of the present
year, are f9,316,340—an Anaemia- of nearly •

million over the receipt& for the came period in
IBG4. The gross receipt& ofthe road will prob•
ably aggregate fifteen millions of dollars Msyear,against thirteen and • half millions last
year., and ten and a halfmillions In 1863.

bins. Karrr, widow of Col. Kehl., who wee
=termed In the Bricks outrage as a sort of
bottle bolder, Id said to be reduced to poverty,
thourb her family was wealthy beforethe war.
The Colonel was killed during the contest.Els plantation is now In the hands of his slava.

Ttos jewelry store of J. E. Merryman, Mein-
phie. was recently robbed of dlamonde valued'
at 6$0,000: The thleVee are justnow very In-
duatrhms In that delectable city. '

Locisvwx Is to have an opera•house, If the
means can be raised. The suet of $lBO,OOO has
already been enbacrlbed,and..tho prospect of
sincere is encouraging.

~TtE Wir .w MRTESE MEM TB.

CHEESE, CHEESE, CHEESE..100 boxes 00she0;
MO boxea to arrive;
200 boxes Hamburg to arrive,

goe,ealeby taus. U. HAWLEY,
ork 201 *kiberty street•

ICK.L.EB, PICKLES, .PICKLESP bbll. premiumPickles, snyetiot biaxds,
Salt ricklesAnime,

Fos sale by enas.--a-zazaLEY,oes tot Liberty street
unlx-OIDERVI NEGAI2O;.-Weare lust

•In reeelpt of a few barrels, warranted pure,
alder Vinesart.alsta pure Indrewi for pickling, for
gala at the f'atally azoeery store of

JOHN A. -RENSHAW.
Ord corder-Liberty and lima streets.

VBERH OAT MEAL''AND ORITD—A
superior Juticla nkilnettled and nimbly prspar.

ed.! „lust received and toesale by Outbarrel or at
retell. by ; JOHN EtEnliSji.eqr,

ova corner Liberty and Hand ate.

&HIV GLESt
40,CW NO. Ebb:isle reset/leg and

B.
for isle by

IDDLE,
seta ;' • Ns. 183Liberty street.

APPLES. bbla ,Cholee apples.:
Just received and far sale try

MISER At ARMSTRONG,
oe2 •iorae Maiketand First Sta.

NOTICE. The 'Talent Grain Drill
x heel, on exhibitionat the Sanitary Far,

now Instore and for isle by
ISAIAH D/Oltri &

FACTORY CIIEESE,—B
d.../$ moo it...l:acad.:rind.° ev IVed this

ny[nor snide ,00t tit. beg 0:11''"71.
L. IL 110IOT ti Oa

VeNELS•w!largelotofthe-finestneji,
J. sot:worm/am,

os wood street
EET POTATOES. -25 -bbLe. Jersoy

Exacts, Justreceived mid tor 1010by
FETZER b. ARBISTRAJNG,

0,3 • , corner Mirka. and FirstKM

PUBLIC ADTIGES._ _

FIENT CHUISIIANCRVkCB dl4rzazterr tlrtri Ewer HdLL,corner of Federal sad Lama. streets. Pastor,
p.
JOSEPH G. &ovine( ita MX a _lsEVEN.hand 1Prayer IlaetrWETIMSDNCl—Thapubits-arshagrooltallthis

AY
ad.eadtd

tar Z GROWS ISERVICTIIEFIRST BAPTIST OLTURCBCOCONGRE-GATION will hereafter hold the'r church servicesin MASONIC HALL, en FifthCrest. Preachtby the Past3or, Axe. A/ITES. S. D/OHERSON,clew LORD'S DAY at 1020 end 2*e. Banda),School at 2 o'clock r. at. Strewnand the public11111 cordially invited to attend. Seats free.0e2.1t4
UNITA MAN CRIIRCII.—The Roy.W. G. SOANDLIN, agentof the &uteri-

Call Unitarian Ateoteatloa. will preach To-uost-lioW noartreo, In OENTIIcL HALL, DispatchBuilding,at 10% ~'aloelt• alto, In the evening, atH 4 o'clock. Dletticrne ..Surt.ineT—The True Idesor Hellglous Progress. Lventou—no treuulcutmolten% of the term He The public arerespect fully inyltf d. oceltd

vErsDIATIT WARD 11011,1NTIf
Tax-p.) ere of the Nlut.b Ward of this:city.are hereby no, Med that the tionnty Tax Weanedla now due. All person. who Intend paying thelame with Bounty Bonds. will please present thetato the Board of School Directors, whichwill meeton MONDAY, TUESDAY and FRIDAYEVEN./2.105 of each week, between the hours of 7 ando'clock, p. m., at lb. School Flown In said ward,until November let, taut, alter which tan nobond. will be received (or Discs.

J. B. NOBBS, Presft.JA Y. Smrnmn, Seal. oc6:loird
VOLC•isr.t OIL CONTAINT

Pittsburgh. Os, 6th, 1885.The Stated Atanttsly at.ath:tg ixfLe
of the loosed of Directors of this thunpanywill be held at the once to Pittsburgh, on theSECOND WEDNESDAY, 11th day of October,at &clack, p. m.The. transfer Books of the Compaoy will beclosed from Saturday, the ithto Mond y, the 16thotOetober. By order of the Board.nedOird E. WESTERVELT. SesfstlifY•

CoDIRS. ECollectorsEtdOrll.lll4ANfor the T AS
TH

SO-CIATION are requested to report AT ONON, tothe &tensors. of the Pomace Uommltteit'Oeu.L. ?SAMSON, at his °Moe, at Grantstreet.
Seto WM. DI. GOBMLY, Ohm'a Com.

PAO 31iAoo:rf.j w :!

JUST RECEIVED,
A Si-Lt./111D STOOK 4.F

FALL AND WINTER BOOTS AND .8110ES,
tlernpriertg in part Men and Boys' Boots and
Shoes, Congress Gaiters, Hal coral Women'a and

Lialnanra'a andflatten and Gums; a large
assortment of tAtintena' Shun. 'Attila hae beaupurebseed before the late ndraoee to shoes, an(
will be so%) rheaper than ane other house to the
arty. Irc7:l wd: I. ei•KELVY,47 Fifth et._

RENO & HOPKINS,
COAL AND COKE DEALERS,

AND sDippms,

MANCIIESTER
bear the Plummer Oar Stabler Vrani. lES fun
lerhed at the Cam eatantler. orft:Str

Q,*3,Q nt)ii HAILItOAD 31URTGA68X3B BuNS.S.-011 Tuesday evenleg,
Oct. nth, 1505, at714 n'aloetr, will be sold, by orderof James Laughlin, truatee of Pittsburgh Trutt
Uonu any. on account of whom tt may maneern, ont. e ...and floor of the Uommeactal Sales Rooms,106 tire Ithneld atreet, apposite the Custom home
Pltteburgh, thirty-eight Second Mortgage Bondi
of the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad Co.,for sum tech. with Interest CflUpollll einem 1816
at teet ed. foal) A. McIL WAINE.
R. P. 'MOUT.

COLLINS & WRIGHT.

BRAES AND SHEET METAL WORKERS,
BRITTANIA CASTORS,CARBON AND L 5 RD OILBURNERS, and ailellum est styles of aril ton ta used by Giaaa Mum.

tutus era. Omen promptly Ailed.
No. 139 33C030 STIP.E.Tvr, Prtrancuon, Po.

oehtyd

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
TO BE SOLD

OCTOBER 10th, 1881
Pam:mat to theauthority vested in us by rim,

lotion.adopted at a meeting of the Stockholder.
of the Belmont Iron Works Company, acid on thetwenty•tzti d-ity or August, PUS, the undersigned,
Agents

day of sold Corporation,

Will Sell at Auction.
At the front door of the Court Homes, in the city

of Wheeling, on

rnesday, the 10th day of October, 865
commencing the We at tea o'clock s m., 411 Ilmtcaluable Real hitste and lippetnermacce la Ma
Sixth Ware of said cltr, knouts, as

THE BELMONT MOH WORKS
And Nail Factory,

Boarded as fallen., viz: Wad by the Ohio river.Math by Division street. Ehsl. by Milli street'Lnd Borth by the property of tarsus. Cablirall &
aneerter.
Also, The (tort Mine to sold Wart, now workedla sold Cortxtrartan. and(be Itsflora/coons:Ur-1isaid DIMS •ad the Bolting Ulu.
Also, Tho Ural Estate and Coal Prepertr be.

ton. ins to the said Corporation In sod adJontnabooth Wheelie-, including that recently porches.
led of Dr. J. U. Campbell, and the chows toaction
connected tharewithi and 21 Town Logs ID `south
W heeling. lately puishared sf the MIt M. Burkand other, and Lot N adllUon
to the city of Whaeline, southeast comer of Main
and Dirtslon street,, with nee Treements there-os. It is suppored that the Coal Property 10 be
told with the Rork. Ls sunlelent to supply th
Winks for thirty years

The said Real Property to ho sold oo the
log tarns, enildOnrtil cash. and the maidae,with Mimed from the day of sato, in threes equallostaiments, payablo In alt. twelve and eighteen
woothe from said dater the Nusbaum of the BealEstate to take the Root on handed mate: isle
Iron, nails, tools and chattel property at ea ap•
statement. to be made by three dialutsrested per-
sons, of whom Mo.purehater in to choose one, the
undetsrtned Amato another, and the two so cho-
sen &thin% the dellsloo of any two Ot tta three
to De biro:nog; anII the stock no taken tobs pald
for to equal instalments at four, sit sod eightmonths, with Interest from day of sale. The do.
(erred payments on both the Real Estate andMock tobe secured by paper sailors:dory to the
understgned agents, and a lien to be retained en
the property wan payment In full. Tao pun
chaser shall hare the option of paying jnhand the
whole money, or any lath= portionthereof_p than abort stated.

TARES PAULL,
0. V.

ORARGLE. .
Wheeling,W. Va., Au.g.

B.
ISO.

1114PITTSBURGH PAPER MARV-
-0T1:111.1120 OOMPART ontr for isle

1.400 bale. Crown Wrapplag Paper
1,000 bills. Mediates

1,000 bdls. Medium do acavy*

1.000 baba. D. C. and IXn. do,
They haves's° on hand ars constantlerecolvtaa,

Dora Melt Willa, lIIAIN/I.LA PAPER of allweights and alma, HARDWARE PAPER of allHATED and sires PRINTS, ORE and RATH.Reba, zoonsti, M,Ac.
All onantßlesand afros of PAPER MADE TO

ORDER at the shortest notice, tosalt ausromora.

WANTED,
1,000 TONS OP GOOD NEM RAGS.

WAREHOUSES B Trilnn STREET,
Ala= PITrBEIOIIOII, PA.

nAVENO REMOVED TO AO. 32
FOURTH STTIEET, Ihave opened 4.llacadj4

antortmeatt of tho latest Attie, la BONNETS,HATS, RIBBONS YLOWERS,pumps, lAN.
OT GOODS, lko, amt am now prepared to wall
upon my atudamen, and allothers who mat favor
me with stall.

sardine*, MSS. IL H. WRIGHTEIL.

DRUG ETORR FOR BALE.
A Darci STORE, doing s good business, Woe-

ted on • mato "Wet, atilt be sold ollep. The roe-
- 'Mr the Bale is the proprietor had other boil.

,T ellOgre the meat or Ida tlete. Apply to
B. SELLEES& Co..

oadtf so • Seeoad and.Wood street.pose OIL COMPANYO—Itt a. meetingorthe SWlM*leen of But BOSS OIL Cox.PAN'S,'!mid al. their °Moe on the .9th Init., thecapital stook of the Company washy a unanlmoutTale' of all firma; inoteiatal TWBRTY-FLVF,TBOUBAND BRABE&Stockholders will pleasetake =tin andeall and take ont their pro•rateshare of the new stook, ea It Lneceuary to herefunds Immediately to.carry on the Work now 'onhand. By order or the Board.
ROBERT 'WRAY, Tn, Beere;ary.

pRODIJOE NOW RECEIVING,
1,000Es Prot Tibia Butter ;UM boxes Prime Oream Meese ;6barrels flesh Eggs;60 i• Bisect Potatoes

60 " Elam; Family Flour ;28 " Cholse Apples. •
For sale by .
Ins Na. 193Liberty street.

gTEFFED OLIVES—In glneg jaig, taw,Anceovles, In oil, Justreceived end for Isle etthe Family Grocery Storo of
JOHN A. RENEW/Mtcomer Lltertv and Hand streets

APPLES -200 bbls. prima Apples rec'dend for role• r
cot FETZER & ..UMSTIttING.

iN ING"MOM:DECOR&TIONS.—.•D Frait,Dead Game, awl-other picture. for pan-
el:papers. Jutt..erAml arAßsnati.

HORSE FOR BAIL .1;-A. largo 5 yearOhl Bay ilorre,warraate4 sound:" AT pitatisti Liberty Mem W. R. BECK a Ou..

SWEET POWILTQES-45sebiat Pbtitott Noised sed for 'slew
• *.taZES.It ABBISTELM,G,.•

oat , __.porner Market and Meat scree{!:

VODNG MAN WANTED, TO WORE1- IN TILE COUNTRY. Apply at taS Ll=
RARLIEL .PICKLES-10 -bbla chotce•Ar Pickle', In vlnenix, now for sale bytee BET AtER BROS.

Q,ACK SALT-1000 sacks Salt,darY, ;in
atcad an 4 formale by %,2 •

•BRO.oar,- • ~.VaElMincriXtrWo444;lll•4^

-WSWWnNtA."LOLPARER&arkwVtati:ot le:ittJOS.II7OIE3*
:PARLOR FAETRE}.“•Pialuolint 'ond-

•lettle want:tow* vepritipasarae, 401,illsat.
Oren; curl .1. 1: -• I•_coo - -JOS. -B.L.RO.

AMES STATE APPLES.-2 air !dads
-IL prime Loks ,Ilhons:Apolso, nowIn store and
ion:0)bl -L. H. VOMIT /WO.

IVEW RAIBINS—New Lsyer and Minch
-Ratans, la whatan 4 haltobo. sec, Nit recdaadjorgalo by txts .HEYMEti HBO&• -

8R1011....F0r sale by.
HENRY IL COLLINS.UTTZ LIMB.-800 bbls. fresh, for saleby .1.B. 04.1TFIELD.

- •

ATE0 aiD EnrIBEJTIE.47OB
GRAID

UNION" It.A.ILOLAX7
A MASS !MEETING

Willbe bold on the CORNER OFLOCUST AND
REAPER STREETS, MANOHESTER on

SATURDAY EVEFING, 7th INST.,
at 15.6 o'clock. The meeting will be addressed by

Herr T. J. HIGHAM,
A. M. MOWN, Esp.,
Hon. P. O. SHANNON,

And otter Mitingulitzed Speaker'. oc7:l'd

tOOTS AND SHOES.

TAMES ROBB,
No. SD !Merkel Street

Has justreturned from the EAST with$ verytarp, and seasonable nookof

JESIZPOTEII .AM77:10 ELIEICC/XELIZ,
ot the VERY BEST QUALITY. Rena', Boys,and Youths' BUOYS AND bIiOES in,all, theirvarieties and styles. LADIES WORK Oftice to.
elm and best that is manufnotured, from the fineto the plain Calf Boots. tolldrehs' Bootsand Shoes inevery at le and variety. •

Our object is tosell such good. s. will glee sat-illactico to the purchaser.
Si Plesse call and examine, and yon will hesatisfied with the QUALITY andIPRIOE of pods.Remember the place. JAMES ROBB,

No. It Macke t street.

VELVET BACQUEB,

SILK SACQUES, CLOTH SACQUES,

1VM11717 E7rir.L.Zll9.

GEMEMEEI

WHITE, ORR & CO.

etottlt 20 FIFTH STREET.

IKrBLIC BALE IN ALLEGHENY CITY
Do urktletelgrett will pits at Public Sale onthe premiere, in Allegheny City, on SATURDAY,

Oet. ratb, 180, at 2 o'elo ,k. p. m. the property
where slra. FURL now Live*, on Feature Laoe,Allegheny City, adjoining the Tannery :of John
Taggart. It has a Irons of about OM feet on Fu-
ture Lane, sod est, ads back about CM feet. It isa part of Jahn 0 Hero's planof Mould Relief. re-
cotdea m Plan Rook vol. I page 74, and embrace.
TO lot.of said plan, being lota r umbered 6to 11.
It has ajeomfortable Frame Hoene, and thegroundsare plantea withgood fruittrees, Am. it could bedivided into aoveral good balull g lots, or, If Im.proved as is whole, it would make a delightful rte.
Dien e. It is tittered for sale aa a whole, or In sep-arate late to suit purchasers, .ad the terms 01
symeot will De m sd• easy. Potientott can beellen la towllately. J. W. F. WHITE,oo7pltd N 100 Filthstr.ta .

DIESOLUTION OF PARTNERSH4F,

The partnership heretofore existing between
ALLEN, NNCOIIMICH de CO.,

In the VOT-NDBY IliniTNM•a, was dissolved by
v tit ual consent., on the lack day of September,
1865, WILLIAM MaKEE hating purchased too
nterest of G. 7'. AI'COLIALION.,
The business will be continued under the name
• d style of

ALLEM, McKEE 4*. CO
The rem firm will settle the busixteu of the 014

firm.
JOHN ALLEN.
G. T. SIcOOII,IIICH.

September

Tiouse AND LOTS ON PENNSYL-
VANIA AVFNUE.—TL 'E_IDAY EVMVINIf,Oct. 10th,at 23.4 o'clock, will be gold, on the gen.

nod floor of the tiommerclal Salm Boom, its
Smithfield gime!, oypcnite the Post Mee, tne 101llowing valuable properly, In the Slain Ward,One Lot Z 5 feet front on Penna. Avenue, Mame.dietely above Price Street, and adjoining the
propertyof Kn. Pries:genial:Kling auk 02 feet toa
12 feet alley, with the two story brick house, No.213,

One Lot, in immediate rear of above, 25 feetfront on Colwell itrect, and 24 feet to depth to thealley.

Term. ofgale,one halt cash. balsam In oneyese,Irith Interest, secured by mortre the preml-
as. oc. 31./LWA NE, Auctioneer.

DYSPEPSIAJIND FITS
FITS—A stye sun for these dittrenlng com-

plaintsIs now toads known In •Treaties on For.
IlTS—elre and Native Herbal preparations,published by Dr.0 Phelps Brown. The preacup•
PlTS—lion was (walla.]him In.aprovidentialmeaner that he cannot conectentioualy refuse
FITS—to make Itknown, as It has cured every-

body who has used It, never tuning failed InaFit el—et:ten case. It In equally sun totress
Ina tte of ftlapepala; and the lesredienut may be

EITS.--ob.alred from soy drugaist. Sent free to.n co itreh I of the cents to pp -spay roMegy, etc.
1110—Address Dr. PIiELPa liktOWN No.19, Oratta street, Jersey Mr, N. J. 5.361.

HEWITT'S •

POJ..YTRIOUM
FOB THE RAM

a saknowleaged by all who hare used Itto
be A No. I. Try It ye doubters anA; be
convinced. For Jule by al 4 / 14131t5.

jytetlyd

r.Ey TO LOVE; or, Dr. S. 31. LILNDIS'
ax CELEBRATED INFALLIBLE PRIVATE
LEOTURE ON PSECIIIoLOGILLILL FA+OINA-
TIOIIS, std eiltlonL ju"t out.' It teaches yaw to
charm those you to Love; how to Mama straying
oompsotots, ko. Itcontains many secrets worth
"espies. Price •Z amts. Also, GREAT PRI-
VATE BOOR for ramuur.o or GROWN PER-
DORM. Every lady should hare one. Price glota
Road prise °Leith"c or both to DR. LABIti. ; No.
lON, Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia, and restive by
return mall, In sealed envelope'. A .snastr
orichnnt" will also accompany cash book. 041;ter

GENERAL
DRAUGHTING OFFICE

AND PATENT AGENCY
&WilkNo. LI ST. CLAIR STREET.RoarSuziatirioa

11.P.GEME1 ISE, OJAI gagutair.

do. tight. Nesidostes AaIf Hay Meet. - Jos
HE1L6.P.A.11.111111, (ALQOD OWE&)

A DO•11 reautrluita• article and yr:antra cure
for SCEDVITLA, EHEIMATIS rrruzim,
MA, DYSPEPSIA, ITOlle PlmPLffi, an/ al
damesof the SHHIIIIQQ

As a Tooth, ft eertrte IhstottuPt=gallon and wholly ptitores•rph
Far WebyWWI but • WU to FOTO ttli?MD

SIDON ADUISME,DmygIat •
'marBand Fourth angst

T. 801100.11MAHKR.
Pittsburgh White Lead Works.

PURE WHITE LEAD.
BLUE LEAD

MOOMO BAR
rco INBEOILLS. Pun PAINT

AO. ea WOOD STREET.

TREES, VINES AND PLANTS.
A largo and Treysand 'stock or PRIM' and OR.
NAMCNTAI.'XRERR,EVERGRRENSAORAPEVINES ,and ,OREDRIMUSE PLANTS 80.
QULTSand COT FLOWERS toorder. dead tor
a eataloguo or call and and our atdek. -

JOUR B. A. muntiouu,
Pittsbnrah Riusery and Oakland °mentions*.

1.184pd

RBaioVAL.
IMGLS. RIDDLE & UO.,

tun iteDOesd their ertezurtve Whip Store an
Putory to Zip, ID WOOD STIEF4corner o
Viten ElLeloWt4r• thitylule . re to ha
orders. tor WHIP LASH. SWITOILEI
ProloWie at Woloweal prices. - tap

NE W GROOERYThetuldershtiaed ha
. ENTIVEILTiFEIC9STOCK
fresh sad WELL SELECTED cutoorillEs
Cage NEW STORE. In nddition to Mee nor

Meg, the would eall attendlonto titer noon of
Eater, itop‘W VEDAS WARE •

.7,11. SCOTT
rimo lima 'Mall Elbert, end Tyr/ (trued

Rosa on: COI4PANT.-•A. meeting of
too Stockholdersof the Rose CIF Company

millbe bele at their °Mee, No. 4 Hand Street, on
BAT% DA i,October the 4th, for the purpose of
electing &nem for thermal:deg year. All proxies
Meet be dated withinten dere Crrho&tented. By.
order of the Heard. HUB 'BT. WRAY, la.

sendit. Secretary Hata OH Oompau^

SALE.—One Coal:Boat.Bottom 110
feet long blia fret wide, tlieguawalls ate two

reel Maladies abreast.. The Bald Net la craned
at Maven/Liohs. /Or farther partial:Oar la
quire rot Darld 'Stied; u' tduKoe4 'Hooka or to
DIORSON BIGLET, Owner., Evart& alley,
blenetieseer.Pa.,near,Thompeon4lrown,apro.
rail Stan'. ealfarO'd

INDIA RUBBER AND OILED CLOT/3-
.11.40,0 f the beat quality sod at littv . Aloe&

large ttoell on hand and' for tale, either leboleasla
%or ratalt, al. On Subbed °toot of

. & PnIIALIPS,
odl. . NO.'s 211and 23 St. C/Alr,Strcat..

Fort BALD.--A tvtqfiorystink :Houseig;t.gemV,teel7l*„ilZniget°Aetsl ee
tee Heel Estete andJame:leeManeof

• • G. IS.' IS&TIM
°et &tiler Most. Lismoseeille. Ps.r Borgbum

J•Ti• Molasses (ntar) Just riattytull eAd for sole by
7 FETZER li-ABBILIATIMIRII,

004 -comer ZaarketAnd MU, street&

Tof IJSTIU'WIND OW:43HADWI; —A. nowD sad bcsotlfulartlaiwbtatore will stadium
at, rumsis Akt2484.1.11102 streq,

tH. PHILLIPS. 3

PARLOR DZOORLTIONSt-_PtinqlC
•VeltretastilOold: DavilaP.by - •. W.

'MIXON OIL-20 bbls. totirrivFo
-I- by ' ISLIAIuDIO4EIt 6 o

jrgI ,1D VCRTag - ovwf,rs.

THE UNDERSIGNED, HERETOFORE
transacting_Mattel' together under the nal=

of TRObIAB ARBUCKLE MOO.,AnchtirCotton'
Mills,Allegheny city, vIU hereafter eonUnue the
business under the en% name UM'etylo of
110LblES, BELL lc

NATHAMIRI. ROLIIES,
• WILLIAM, M. BELL,

RROBEZ,ITAYLOR.
Estate of Oro. W. Jackson, deceased, by Wm.Reimer, Executor.
srvennen M, sethawd

NITT ,COAL.-
Coninottest's Orvion.

• Cityof AlleghenyOct. 4th", 1963,
tailed proposals will be received at Bits fv.mall TUESDAY, Mb inst., laaltudve, fey deliver.leg•st• theAber/may Water•Worksi- 30.000BUSHELS OF GOOD MERCHANTABLENUT01)AL. The contract to be 'completed by the firstdey of Tannery, lee!. PR&Nels,‘occiltd - City Controller.

PITTSBURGH ABB •BLPHIA-OL4 COMPANiflis .. Mutant' ting oftheStookholdtto of UL *Altoona. will Do bol.l ooOlutifULY, Ostobitrath, lOW at tocooloalc, a. m.
at tiff°Mot of the Cm. /im Foluttt atimoS, forthe parpoisor. electing onteemfor the Callolotyear, ustrancietlng such Mu business as tail,o9mo beton the?: PAITESTOOS, •

WEL CLOTKI3 I OIL • cLoTost.:-For•-•:Eloott, TOW; Coutters, -ato4Window, bludes sad °4 .511and for sele,eltlatt Wholesaleor natal at the OttalotttDrpot,.tio.= and V 3 St. Mars
foes J. it PILLIJAPS,, , ,

RAND PLASTER.-80 bbk, for-said byHENRY FL COLLINS.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,WAsantaToN, D. 0" Sept. t. EMT.PROPOSALS FOR FUNDING CCU-
TIFIOATM3 OF INDEBTEDNE-,,,5, COM-

POrND INTEREST NOT,', AND TREASURY
NOUS.

By Tithe Oftbreather:StycOntained to the Out
lonat an Act ofOongreceentiried Mtto
prolideways and means to iraPpent the Govern-
reekt,ii approved Illarched, 136i. which provides,
amongother things, that anrTMlNatry Notes or
other obligation' interests Issued =Mu
any Act of Con may, at the district/CM aril&
Secretaryof the Treasury, and with the consent
of the holder, be converted Into anytescriptioti of
Ronde authorised by sold Act, notice Ls hereby
given to' the holders of: CertlUsteir of .IndebMd.
lingwhich mature before the Hist day of January
nest, of Compound Interest Notes, and of oneand
two yearTreasury Note', of thelkeedineu of this
Department to give In exchance for them, tithe
extent of Tiry Millions of Wollara, etc per cent.
letwe-Twenty•Tear Hands, Si three per cent. Pre-
mium—that is to say, one -hundred dollars of
Honda tor each one hundredand three. dollars to
Ceninc+lteeand notes; Provided theconversion is
made prior to the first day of November next.

the Honda issued in exchange r such Certifi-
cates ape Note, will bear an Interest of six per
canes per minors, payable sembannually In coin,upon the seat days of Hey and November, andwill be redeemable at the pleasureof the Govern-
ment after live years and payable Intwenty yearsfrom thefirst day col November,

The Coupon and Registered Boodsissued tinderthis proposal‘lll be of the denominations of OneHundred, Fire Hundred, and One Them:and Dol.
tars. Registered Bonds of.Five Thousand andTen Thousand Lollar' will be timed If desired.

Holden of Certificates, Compound Interest or
Treasury Notes, who desire tomake such cancer
.101:13, writ deriver them tothe Treasurer, the de-
'Want Treasurer,. or the derignated Depositaries
of the United States, or toany National Deposito-r y Bank which may consent to transact the Mai-
nen without charge.

Interest will be unwed on Cartifisatenof Cu-
debtedness and one and two-year Treeaurpitrotes,
matund or maturingprior to the tint of NOsem.
her, We, up to the date of maturity; and :whenmaturingafter thefirst of November, intermit will
be-allowed to that day._ .

VTork the. Compound Intereat Note* the intermitwill be computed to November 1, 11365, upon theamount of prinelpal and interest compounchnton
the boa otraald NoteL-from the period nextprior
to that data.

Tee ; prinedpal and interest of such Treeimry
NOLO and tildlostiona will be considered togother
as an offer for conversion;but when. otter (*hat-
ing the principalorthe Sonde and three pee cent.
premium, there ream& a fractional part of one
hundred dollars, this fractional part will ba.- paid
to the depositor.

The Secretary reserves to himself the right of
withdrawing this proposal at any time prior to
said drat day of November, providedllfty mlilloe
ofdollars shall, prior :to that date, be _offered for
eorirersion as stores-11d.

Circulars of Instructions min be travinnitted to
tins various officers authorized to receive Cettill•
amiss and Notes, to whichattention to invited.

IL IIIe(JULLOU
5e6.310f0 uleor Secret Lry of the Trearal•
IIENT'S NEW MAJ. OF THE

PITHOLE OIL REGIONS,
JUST OUT. PRICE SO CENTS

Ilt:CT'S IMPROVED MAP OF

VENANGO 00, 011 REGIONS
..TLIST OUT. PRICE 0.,00

HUM'S DIFOVED MAF OF

WARREN COUNTY,
JUST OUT. PRICE p,OO.

EM=l

PRICE $l,OO.
Large Impartment or TOWNSHIP, 001.7NTY

and L. B. MAPS. For sale by

JOHN. P. HUNT & CO..
59 FIFTH STREET,

MASONIC HALL, PITTSBUBGR, PA.
occ

OIL LANDS,

90 Acres-on .Pithole Creek,
About one mile west of Relish:ley. It lies Well
for boringconsidered good oil territory, mad
will be .ofd altogether, or, In lots of Co acres. It
millbe sold cheap.

ALSO,

The Three Undivided One-fortieth Part
42 AOREI3 OP LARD,

Streets In Corn Planter Tom:whip, Tatung° Co.,
Pa., between Holateen'. Sun and Pithole Cruet,
about three-fourths of a mile from the General
Grant Well. This is part of the Wm. alellimney
Farm, which llts imentelletely north of the MomFarm. We will sell one or all three ahem to-gether.

A Few Lots of Land on West Elan Creek
About two miles from Tldionte and one ends half
miles from two flowing wells on Dennis Run.These lots contain snout one sem each. They
Ile well for baring, and offer a good opportunity
to individuals and companiesto purchase • small
amount of territory, la fee simple,at a moderate
price. Title warranted.

.ALKIAZIDSI3. WALLdCE,
0cr2,21.1 TIDIOUTE, WARREN 00., PA,.

TnE
Last Two Days

THE SAtE,

a., D LESS TILI - COST,

McClelland's Auction House,

55 FIFTH STREET
cce

W.I9IU.MVITOPffVW3I
A CONSUMPTIVE 017HED.

Dr. H. James, a retired physician of great *al.
canoe, discciverect, while te. lbs West Innies, a
certain ewefor Consumption, Asthma.Biome. is,
Coughs, Colds,aridGenunslDeldhlty. The remedy*
was discovered by .him when his only child, a
daughter, was given up:to .die.- Hla child was
owed. and Is nowalive and well.. Desirous of
Denoting his fellow mortals, he will send to.
those who wish it, the melpe,i contaising fulldi
notions for making and suareartitily niter Ibis
remedy, free, on receipt uf.thew names, with two
stamps to Pay evla^^w• There is not a single
symptom of Constunptioa that Itdoes not at Once
take hold of and distipate. Night sweats, peer.
laziness, irritationof thenerves failureof memory,
difficult expectorauon, sharp 'pains inthe lungs,
sort throat, chilly actuations,nausea at the glom..
cob, inaction of the bowels, wasting away of the
muscles. The writer will Nesse 'state the name
of the paper they teethis advertisement in. Ad.
dress • CHADDOOB & CO.,. .

selealatllmirT 10MRats •b Pelladelphia, Ps.

J. G. LAUER,

Na 101 Ilditrlr,..et Eltzecrat.
NEAIL

:Dealer to all kind. of
FANCY QOODS,

TOYS, BASKETS,
ROCKING HORSES,

TOY CULRTS,
WAGONS,

WELZELBAILIWW.6-,64c
At memorable ptlcer,

cv3l3,cklemeac*a32.411.cc 6

AT TER

CENTRAL DRIT3- • STORE, ,
Yon will always and a large asusartinenle I Hair
Brushes, rectum/IY, ,Poterseee, Ooseseries, no.Alas, a full assortment of
PATENT OIEDIOINDS,, ,ALMS TOILET SOAPS,memos szniscrowdzim,
Fhoulder Briees,ror Late! and Gems; genntra
Setae Castile Soap, kcpt constawlyan bane at the OLINITBAL DKOIIson= orAl Ohegio and Federal streets, la the MarketBoum, lheny.

GEORGE A. KELLY..i29 •

OCTOBER OUT, DicFARLAND'SGROVE,Rut Liberty, Building and GardenLilts at Auction, on moxpay, October 9th, at53.5 okiciek, on thepremises: This beautifulpropi
arty ls sufficiently known. Terms of sale One.thirdeuht thebalance In oneand two xem, withinterest, seouret by bond and mortgage. on thePremises; fib Cash tobe .pald on eacnilot when
sold, u •put of purchase money. A treeexcur-
sion train will leave the Yennsylranta Depot at

ark precisely on the day of Ws, and takeladles and gentlemen toand from the saleftre. Itoticket nouned. .

A. DIcILV7.II9M, Anationeer.

COOKING STOVES; •

PARLOR AND ILEATINGSTOVI,
,PIRATES, FRONTS,.

FENDERS, &o.

•

Also,all kinds of now.oar WAREOLISPEICI,
sot LI y. et,

'eckt73:ALLEN, ZIcKEE/e Co.
immber-of

altnateevell'centre 11171d
rested otrairi i:3lt4. 00111

rti 1,1benew EVegige,Depot, 'sad milt ea disposed' of req.liberalterms,
-Mier Leti in laLibertyll large WI -o or= etostuibip,above' the Perinit Railroad,and will be told :for the low priceof Cid sbi AMC.Slbe apiece.. Thie le dee Johann, toepersonanu.ball mum; or investment, "-

,Apply at thekeel Estate and ineuraernotheriofci. BATMANOtt • ' Batley weer,LawYsawrinri. ra.

JDRir '4coos.

Vit. w Nr,O_PFtHZS.I3%
81 Marlit—t Street;

NEW- FALL.cooDs.
Find. /arm vraxinKßascolscs,lo'l4":"

EMBNOIDEELIES ADD ram-a- wow;
GLOVESAND O.4DDWIE9LDROLD3KP* raNAN ans

snot RidiDIMCKEEM -

_ su..L.t3ELTINGS airacaori
araD sets a cnCORlMAnnairas

siu GLGy
WOOLL*OOODS, la anstylets

L AN NEI131 FLINNEIS

Red, White_ and Blues

BATES &13ELL'S.
yft:soil.lo6-31...-s:•14121;x1

FLAMM:LS IN BrEL,IPtD
MAIMEMS IN Mi.
ET,Az;Triw E sekosy

FLANNELS fl WSLSiL

FLANNELS IN WHITE

FLANNELS IN ntAnon GOODS.
FLANNELS m aexiirCt counnor.
FLANNELS Ixi DOtiBLE iwrtaxD,

.14,78/1 BELL.
FIFTII STIIEET.

A SPLEINDED VOTETV OF

BALTLEORA4 81014.118,
AL decided b,411315, .t

nuottvis & oesusr&s,
Nh. to Flfth street

WORTH $l.OO
Selling at 44 Sats each,

PRE LINEN
ILAURCRI A CARLISLE.

se.2o
3
'" Pia LtkPIRA street

RICH NE* STYLES OFWEST. VA. & OHIO OIL REGIONS, I
Mifa'. 1101TNET

TR1=121226 • RIBBONS.
raemnAz a-cm=mDA

No.WENth atom

MERINO VESTS ittiD DELIVERS,'
fullanottutea of thawfez

LADIES. MUSES iED diILDREN,
Just rectkiud

NACIE'PIa k
seso WPMstmt. t

FOR V ENTL FATRft,.-
Cletebq!el

\,Slim'arllPipat eLLiir6'l: '
naelzeilyeung stasis; -

Undenhirts !Ltd tprereri,
lle., gcmpenders, Glbve44cr...

URVII. .4: g6igilgra:
ge.l9 8r.i..59 FIFTH STBEEM.

AT EATOIT'd, -g • '

17 F ifth Street,

NEIN ARRIVALS DAILY;3
ot4

Trimmings, &tilts,
Embroideries andTansyGoods,
Bonnet; NeokdaTr-inneingßibbons,
Hosiers Glovee,%nalritta •
Linen end-Salk Bin dkerchiefs,
Fine Silk Belting, all colors!, •

"

Plaid VelvetRilkons,
\ • 4.,

FullLine Scarlee7elvetRibbons,
Tarlatans - •

Swiss Mull, Vict*ia Lawn,
Jaconeteand. Camhrics
Plain and-Checked Nainsooks,
White Pique,
Threadand Liu% •

New Style
Fine assortmenttidies! Satchels.
Railroad Bags, ,

. Full Line Fanot Notions,. ,

WHOLESALE--LED- lIETAiL.

MACRUM & GlirD 'SATZ ADMIT

Frank Tan Corder add Calvin Hagan,.
aLb partenuthipto ate trana &watt, tstouta ehs, -

andins bruaneu tabs screact,' ea taxer theWOWsad sub err-

sacrum, Clyde Er. Cott
AT WHO,lii,itukT

65,000 Enameled Paper:Collars;
25,000Common - 40. do.; •

4000 pounds WeallinittingTarn; t

2,000 dozen Woo and MerinoHose; :'.'
SOO doz;lrudos and Drawers;

75 cartons Bead.010 M
500 dozen'Lteefell4
500 doz. Ladles' itinext-Ildkts.,

And a vary dais 4 aloaicof
Fancy Gaoda,.lZotionii.- itAa.

- EammatrijMUML''
NAw GOODE, I

romw vrociacis
TWo eaten Lactic** Node 16.1,1x4 NeHnoStock.

test.two WWI Wtiisa 810b0 Stouldng4
two cues Maldives 2 110dEtfrAilV tnaterzabed'Bluth° Stoeldtp, oda- ea 4 • crtodraws
stoortop, two ootoiltroo* seam; stit -tans

Shifts sit ,trawailiita4lltdl'itoatiOl-

13ALISIORAL«!BEIRTS,
Hoop skirt., HoOds,:ffOrltaii go.bln4 Head Ned.. HOraetai_,Trite Igt.rfat(3oodt. 11111.11neffGoods, EIC-Vers, .YeathLers,bOD-0. dlllu, EzahrOideZl /15-1/ Ran VAZIOtyOf

-Notion Avartcrient ' •
will 'be finial tizkiin v.lfliipp.ugsd
aTOCKIFIC;;MARNS.-

!M. est4rtiVrlms.. ; - .

•nalutis imnareenrsar '

10311(642. (XL,

ISTBOO' 'lsr" -113RPIalhat. 13.0141TAFIXotonereo-13serfs utast cur.'ttiation,itninnte goodilmbeti, Ttillotwaternenta- ,

nres good two story teams •IhirolitArr inx-•good atablit sadQ ei otobtoldinvi ttrottoititover 400 ttoesofall vatletlWlSltuat,WtpFayottb-month In tba town ofVow
kVo,

Utildlitown,on tag
obi

Matto:oat; Smiles
B.7IIPLAINfrom Browutttue; Apply to; 402

.1 TT' ciIAI'ELITIS.E.V.E.V.I6

HUGEL ITIZPA.TRICH,

FIRST PREXIUX

GOLD PER MANUFACTIJR8:
,

Thilo Hall, or. Third and Marketsts

Second Story, entranceon Third street

Gold Pens and Gold end Silver Pencil Cue
wholesale and retail.

Pena repaired. Penom having Pen. torepair

can send them by mall, and they a- 111ba promptly

PUBLIC' 8A L E.—The undersigned, as
Committee of Isaaes Cole, Sr., of Ilestlie Pp.,

sell/ offer at Publie Sale, by order of the /Donna(
Common Pleas of Allegheny county, at thoCCUJIT 13011)SE, in the City of Pittsburgh. on

Saturday, the 28th day of Oct., 1888.
.110o'clock, s. m. thefollowing Real &tete, Ms:

tat, 'lye Tract of Land at the headof the Island,In Neville township, Allegheny county, Pa., eon•
talning about ei &CM, on whloh an two goodfoonit Dwelling BOW= and ens small Tenant1101.1e;S good Orchard of apple trees, besides agreat variety of other Putt trees and email fruits.
it Is the property where Jame' Cole now Ilves,and Ls infine condition.

2d. A Tract of Land In Robinson Township, of
said county, containing about SO asses, adjoining
binds of Jacob Winn, E..T. Brooks, Mn. fit Guth-
gle and others, on which these Ls a good Dwalltag
Rooms, with barn, stable, ha., all In good condi-tion.

Si. The Undivtded one-fifth interier in a Tract ofLand in said Robinson Township, 00 the south
brannirof the Ohio Over. rusarty opposite the treat
&bon, mentioned; the trait being unimproved
wood lend, et:attaining50 .area, mere or len.

Ti meof sale made known on day of sale. Title
Indisputable. S. W. F. WRITE,on.; iiwF Coin. of Seined Cole, Sr.

NEW GOOII3 I
NEW GOODS

J, A. ROBINSON. & CO.,
No. 81 Market Street,

flare Just opened an Immense stock of

:DEWS, LADIES', lIISSES' ADD MILDRED'S
Boots, Shoes, Da'morals,

X' C70.1-.1.0.1Et BOOTS, 0t0.,,,

FALL AHD WINTER WEAR.
We have the bat assortment of

MEN'S BOY'S AND YOUTHS'
Calf, Kip, Grain and Water Proof Boot!

IN THE CITY.
Don't forget the number, 11l ALLBEET STBEFT,neatdoor to BAICKEIrs.

N. B.—Men's Osdf Roots made to order. 004

VIOHTII QUARTERLY REPORT
Aa FIRsT NATIONAL BANK OF PITTd•BUICOLL

Prrratrtrettset, October rtt, ISO
RESOURCES:

Losns and DiSC4I;I;Bt; .-'

. 11,0.4806 It
United States Bonds 560,000 00
Due from Hanks and Bankers 309,819 59
boccie snd Legs/ Tender Notes.... 853,549 00
National Currency 92,150 00
Notes of Solvent Stste Banks 56,245 00
(lash Items and Randttences 113,00$ 13
Suspended Debt 66 15.364HealEstate. 17,003 00
Expense Ac-eount 14,23/ 81

11,312,331 ar
Clapltel Stock 503,000 Oo
Due Individnal Depositors 2,C555,151 55
Due Banks end Bankers.— ....... 115,420 12
DueTreuurer of the Dotted States 517,03
Circulation 580,000 oo
Coot/nee= fund and Profile...—. 1911,1114 65

113.112,293I hereby certify that the shove statement Isa
true abstract from the quarterly Report made to
Corupt toiler of the Currency, October ed 1565.

ocirttrd JOHN D. SCULLY. d.tau..
500 Bo uN 1) BOOKS.

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE!
11.000 Novels 1914,1117:La
sitoococo rccEN:ream Bolling

FIFTY CENTR 1FIFTY CENTS 1

PITTOOKI.
•et 6 'OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

PETROLLS. MACHINE WORn.s.
E. H. LEO= fdanufacturer of Ws Cala.brated West Improved
OILWELL TOOLS.

SABSOZ POST, AND WALLETRO BEAMMONA and all FIXTURES USED IN SINE.
LBO OILAND SALT WELLS, Noe. 72 and SA
OSLO STREET, on the upper route of the Man.
cheater Paratir m Railway. P. O. Addrees, Boxnittictdar atterallc:n Als invited to Ida late be.promorata In Jars and Joints, a/I made of Inspurest Sligo and Law Mo

t
or Dem, harrucurned ex

prenly for them. All pails warranted and madtoetendard alms the planand socket& ofwon.act fitting any ether of biz manufacture having
the lame nrunber. Steam Enema and MachinWork mode toorder. We lorite.thepeddle tot SIand exasolns,-and judge for themselves t and w'challenge eritudity of workmanxtdp and ecompatiRon. Send for Card and Circular. /mammas- - - -

DRITM & BLAZE,
iiairs on hand a lair amatmeat at

MOWING MACHINES.
scoruarzi mast us.

Straw Caters,Scythes and Bay Bakes,

do. 28 and 80 OHIO BT/int
ALLEGHENY

CONbIONMENT.
too bushels Timothy *emit

60 half barrels White Fish'
so barrelsPickles.
60 barrels west Potatoes; -

too Obis. selected Peach Blow Potatoes—to ar
rivet

to boxes prime whiteRoney—to arrive;
200 boss' prime Hamburg Were;
36 boxes prima Goshen Cheese;
100 bat role prime WhiteBeaus;
M barrels Oolong;
60 barrels Dried Appian;
0barrels DriedPeaches;

30 barrels Rominy—stry cheap;
• too bushels Barley;

is barrel. No. I.and 3 MackerelEAnd for male by GRAFF tr. REITER.oca NO. 216 Liberty M., Pittsburgh.

GIROORILISS.
60 hogsheads rail to Prime Ouba.Fugar.
10• " Pg.& "

10tierces
110bap 1110 Coffee.
100ball abuts Imperial arid Young Bison Seam
01 •

" • Oolong Tea..
160barrels abate* P. R. Nolassea
It 0 N. O.
10 0 Cuba "

ao Syrul‘
Arriving and for tale by_

BIRKPATRION„ BRO. Sr00,
cell 101 and BS Llbertystrett


